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The aim of this paper is to compare and (self-)critically evalu-
ate two leadership behaviour models that are based on the find-
ings of the authors’ previous studies. These are the Sand Cone
model of transformational leadership and the People, Process and
Goal model. The results expose the importance of leadership be-
haviour in both models. The elements incorporated in the Sand
Conemodel conceptualize and specify the effectiveness of trans-
formational leadership behaviour, while different factors inte-
grated into the People, Process and Goalmodel indicate the pat-
terns of leaders’ focus areas in real-life experiences. This paper
contributes to the clarification of the values of these models and
to the justification of prioritizing one model over the other. Both
models can help leaders improve their skills and find the desired
balance for their own organisational success. These empirical
studies open an avenue for further research on leadership be-
haviour models in different types of organisations.
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Introduction
It has long been understood that leadership behaviours are major
factors that influence employees’ motivation and to develop their
work and activities (Antonakis, Day, and Schyns 2012; Fischer, Dietz,
and Antonakis 2016). Leadership behaviours are activating the com-
pany resources towards the fulfilment of the organisation’s mission.
Leadership behaviours are also vital for organisational innovation,
adaptation, and performance (Antonakis and House 2014). Leader-
ship behaviours matter for teams, organisations and whole nations
(Day and Lord 1988; House, Spangler, and Woycke 1991; Waldman
and Yammarino 1999; Flynn and Staw 2004; Jones and Olken 2005;
Yukl 2008; Crossan and Apaydin 2010).
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Based on our four previous investigations, this paper aims to com-
pare and self-critically evaluate two leadership behaviour models,
the Sand Cone model of transformational leadership and the Peo-
ple, Process and Goal model. The Sand Cone model has been in-
troduced and discussed in three peer-reviewed research articles
(Ha-Vikström and Takala 2016a; 2016b; 2016c) where empirical data
was collected via Analytic Hierarchy Process-based surveys from a
global organisation (with approximately 18000 employees, located
around the world). The survey was collected during two different
periods in 2015 and 2016. In total 112 mid-level managers partici-
pated.
The People, Process and Goal model has been introduced in a re-
cent peer-reviewed research article (Ha-Vikström 2017), for which
the empirical data was collected via surveys and in-depth interviews
of 20 managers across different organisational levels (Director, Gen-
eral Manager and Line Manager) from the same global organisation
during 2016. This organisation was selected because the researcher
has been working in this company during the last 20 years, which
means the researcher intervenes in the environment (Gold 1958;
McLeod 2015). This existence of a long-term relationship (between
the researcher and the company) helped the researcher disclose the
leaders’ deeper thoughts and feelings better than otherwise would
have been possible (Maclean, Harvey, and Chia 2012). In addition, as
the studies focused on the leaders’ behaviour and attitude, that per-
ception could be effortlessly observed via social contact and business
relationship.
The central focus of the Sand Cone model is to measure the effec-
tiveness of leaders’ performance from a transformational leadership
perspective. While the central attention of the People, Process and
Goal model is to measure the key focus areas of leadership in an
organisation in terms of people, processes and goals. For practical
implications, these models and their assessing methods can be used
for recruitment, selection or promotion purposes for any organisa-
tion. These new theories provide ideas for developing training pro-
grams to support leaders and to take the organisation to the highest
level of performance.
This paper not only enhances our understanding of the impor-
tance of leadership behaviours and how they can be analysed and
measured, but also contributes to the clarification of the values of
the two models and to the justification of prioritizing one model over
the other.
The paper is structured as follows. The first the cecond section de-
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scribe the Sand Conemodel and the People, Process and Goalmodel.
The third section discusses the models’ major differences and simi-
larities. The fourth ection introduces the benefits and limitations of
the models as well as how they could be combined or prioritized. Fi-
nally, the fifth section concludes with arguments about the findings
and opportunities for further research.
Description of the Sand ConeModel of Transformational
Leadership
Transformational leadership theory has deservedly emerged as one
of the most dominant leadership theories during the last three
decades (Mhatre and Riggio 2014). The baseline and purpose of
transformational leadership are to inspire, to encourage and mo-
tivate each other, to trust each other and to work together towards
the common goal. In other words, transformational leadership de-
scribes how a leader seeks to meet the higher-order needs of follow-
ers (Banks et al. 2016).
The extensive reviews of the Sand Conemodel of transformational
leadership already exists (Takala et al. 2005; Takala et al. 2006a;
2006b; Takala, Kukkola, and Pennanen 2008; Takala et al. 2008; Ha-
Vikström and Takala 2016a; 2016b; 2016c). Thus, in this section, we
present briefly the description of this model.
The structure of this model is supported by four main levels; first,
the highest level is the ‘Directions of outputs.’ The next level is ‘Cor-
nerstones’ of transformational leadership followed by ‘Results’ level.
The ‘Resources’ are at the ground level of the model. Each com-
ponent contains different elements. Takala, Kukkola, and Penna-
nen (2008) and Takala et al. (2008) explain that ‘each variable has
been defined an optimal value, which should give the most balanced
leadership. In theory, the optimal balanced leadership will be found
when Directions of outputs (each 33%), cornerstones (each 25%) and
resources (each 25%)’ (Takala et al. 2013, 78). This distribution was
defined according to the idealization theory and was introduced as
follows:
1. The ‘Resources’ level is formed by four elements: processes (pc);
people, technology and expertise (pt); information systems (it)
and organisation groups and teams (or). These four elements
are built because when new tasks are given in new situations
or new conditions; first, we would need people, technology and
expertise, second, processes, then organisation and finally infor-
mation system should be increased.
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2. The ‘Cornerstones’ level covers a group of three ‘I’s’ element/fac-
tor and building trust element. That is, Intellectual stimulation
(is), Individualised consideration (ic), Inspirational motivation
(im) and Building trust and confidence (bt). Jung and Avolio
(1999), Bono and Judge (2003), and Judge and Piccolo (2004)
have proposed these four factors as follows:
• Intellectual stimulation (is) characterizes leaders’ capacity to
encourage his or her followers to think out of the box, to take
risks and to be innovative and creative.
• Individualized consideration (ic) refers to leaders’ ability to
pay special attention to each individual follower’s needs for
achievement and growth.
• Inspirational motivation (im) describes those leaders who can
provide a clear vision, encourage and set high standards for
followers for future goals.
• Building trust (bt) factor originates from ‘Idealised Influence’
by Bass and Steidlmeier (1999) to describe a role model leader
for their followers. Leaders and followers relationship is based
onmutual trust and demanding equality (Bass and Steidlmeier
1999; Dirks and Ferrin 2002; Judge and Piccolo 2004; Bass and
Riggio 2006).
3. The ‘Results’ level includes three styles of leadership: passive
leadership, controlling leadership (Takala et al. 2006a; 2006b)
and dynamic leadership (Ha-Vikström and Takala 2016a; 2016b;
2016c) in which, passive and controlling leadership focus more
on corrective actions and are least effective (Bass and Riggio
2006). In contrast, dynamic leadership is necessary because
the world today becomes more complex and dynamic. Dynamic
times require dynamic driven leaders (Williams 1998) who can
lead with courage, passion and vision (Duffy 2006). Progen
(2013) explains that dynamic leadership is a dual-focused form
on both subordinates and on the situation of leadership, that al-
lows a leader to react to changes by being proactive. Dynamic
leadership accepts diversity and enables leaders to be effective
leaders, and it is a source of organizational creativity and in-
novation. The optimal balanced leadership will be found when
dynamic leadership 82%, and controlling- and passive leader-
ship is 9% each (Ha-Vikström and Takala 2016a; 2016b; 2016c).
4. Direction of outputs incorporates three types of accomplish-
ment: Effectiveness (ef), Satisfaction (sa) and Extra effort (ee).
These accomplishments are also the main foundation of the
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‘Prospector, Analyser and Defender model,’ which was invented
by Takala, Kukkola, and Pennanen (2008). Extra effort (ee),
or Prospector (oriented for the future and extra effort), Effec-
tiveness (ef), or Defender (oriented for current results, less ef-
fort for future), Satisfaction sa, or Analyser (oriented between
prospector and defender). Examples of the transformational
leadership sand cone model can be seen in Ha-Vikström and
Takala (2016a; 2016b; 2016c).
transformational leadership indexes (tli)
Five equations calculate leadership indexes (Total leadership in-
dex (tli), Specific index; Outcomes index (oi); Leadership index (li)
and Resource index (ri)) to measure the effectiveness of leadership
behaviours constructed and used in three previous research (Ha-
Vikström and Takala 2016a; 2016b; 2016c).
tli= 1−
∑
Absolute difference values
∑
Optimal values
. (1)
Specific index= 1− Absolute difference
Maximal difference
. (2)
oi=Mean(Specific index {ef,sa,ee}). (3)
li=Mean(Specific index{ic,im,is,bt,pl,cl,dl}). (4)
ri=Mean(Specific indexpc,pt,it,or). (5)
Table 1 demonstrates an example how to calculate tli, Specific
index, Outcome index, Leadership index, Resource index and Total
transformational leadership index.
tli= 1−
∑
Absolute difference values
∑
Optimal values
=1− 148.43
400
= 0.63.
Specific index= 1− Absolute difference
Maximal difference
= 1− 21.3
66.7
= 0.68.
oi = Mean(Specific index {ef,sa,ee})
= Mean(0.68,0.98,0.66)= 0.78.
li = Mean(Specific index{ic,im,is,bt,pl,cl,dl})
= Mean(0.93,0.95,0.94,0.94,0.81,0.98,0.77)=0.90.
ri = Mean(Specific indexpc,pt,it,or)
= Mean(11.6,23.4,9.5,2.2)= 0.84.
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table 1 An Example of How to Calculate tl Indexes
tl components and factors (1) (2) (3) (4)
Directions of outputs
Effectiveness ef 33.33 12.20 21.13 0.68
Satisfaction sa 33.33 32.00 1.33 0.98
Extra Effort ee 33.33 55.80 22.47 0.66
Cornerstones
Individualized consideration ic 25.00 30.40 5.40 0.93
Inspirational motivation im 25.00 29.00 4.00 0.95
Intellectual stimulation is 25.00 20.30 4.70 0.94
Building trust and confidence bt 25.00 20.30 4.70 0.94
Results
Passive leadership pl 9.00 26.00 17.00 0.81
Controlling leadership cl 9.00 11.00 2.00 0.98
Dynamic leadership dl 82.00 63.00 19.00 0.77
Resources
Process pc 25.00 13.40 11.60 0.85
People, technology, know-how pt 25.00 48.40 23.40 0.69
Information system it 25.00 15.50 9.50 0.87
Organisation (group, teams) or 25.00 22.80 2.20 0.97
Total 400.00 148.43
notes (1) optimal values, (2) response values, (3) absolute difference, (4) specific
index. tli = 0.63, oi = 0.78, li = 0.90, ri = 0.84.
Table 2 (p. 77) presents the data analysis and inter-correlations
between 14 factors and transformational leadership index. The cor-
relation coefficients can vary numerically between 0.0 and 1.0. The
closer the correlation is to 1.0, the stronger the relationship between
the two variables. In this table, there are several correlation coeffi-
cients that indicate the existence of a medium to strong relationship,
for example: (a) between effectiveness ef variable and extra effort
ee variable (0.66); (b) between extra effort ee and satisfaction sa
(0.52); (c) between dynamic leadership dl and passive leadership
pl (0.85); (d) between controlling cl and passive leadership pl is
(0.50).
Description of the People, Process and GoalModel
The People, Process and Goal model is a normative model of leader-
ship behaviour. The model is based on ideas that relate directly to
organisational practice and the real life experiences of the leaders,
it is not based on any abstract hypotheses. The model describes the
leaders’ focus areas across different organisational levels. The ex-
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People Process Goal
figure 1 Essential Focus Areas of Leadership Behaviour: People Use Processes
to Achieve a Goal
tensive reviews of the People, Process and Goal model was already
explained in a recent empirical study (Ha-Vikström 2017).
Based on an investigation through a triangulation approach, the
findings reveal seven specific pairwise categories reflecting leaders’
behaviour and their actual deep meanings in real-life context (Ha-
Vikström 2017). Followings is a succinct explanation of these seven
pairwise categories:
1. Facts versus philosophy. Facts refer here being a doer, most peo-
ple work as ‘doers’ or contributors, their primary responsibility
is to perform tasks. Philosophy refers to being a thinker, who
prefers to seek a wider context, imagines different possibilities
of how things should be done, considers why or how everything
connects and so forth.
2. Results versus coach-oriented. In a successful organisational set-
ting, leaders may either use behaviours and orientations, in or-
der to lead their followers towards delivering the highest level of
performance (results-oriented), or collaborate and foster an indi-
vidualized relationship with their followers in order to work to-
gether on reaching an agreed-upon destination (coach-oriented).
3. Procedures versus human relations. For evaluation purposes, we
use the term procedures for process and human relations for
people. Process-focused leadership is a behavioural approach
in which the leader focuses on the process that needs to be
performed. People-focused leadership is a behavioural approach
in which the leader focuses on the satisfaction, motivation and
general well-being of team members.
4. Introvert versus extrovert. Introversion (reserved and solitary
behaviour) and Extroversion (talkative, outgoing and energetic
behaviour) are personalities’ pattern of behaviour. Stephens-
Craig, Kuofie, and Dool (2015) insist that regardless of the pref-
erence for introversion or extroversion, each individual is capa-
ble of learning and compensating for one’s own weaknesses in
order to adapt and operate in the corporate world, a world that
may be designed for extroverts.
5. The past versus the future. ‘A past-oriented leader, for example,
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may need a future-oriented person working with him to cre-
ate an organizational vision and to drive strategic planning. A
future-oriented leader may need a past-oriented person work-
ing with her to review past performance data and analyse trends
in data to be used in future planning’ (Thoms 2004, 45).
6. Laissez-faire versus proactive. In general, the laissez-faire atti-
tude (letting things take their own course, without interfering)
usually leads to lower productivity compared to a proactive atti-
tude (take responsibility for their roles by engaging and cooper-
ating with others, and always looking for ways to improve).
7.Unplanned career versus planned career. An essential element
of leadership development is career planning. Career planning
used to be considered as the responsibility of a leader. The
leader either not plans his or her career for some reasons, or
attempts to explore and progress his or her potential career path
through different activities and set development goals.
Based on these categories, each participant’s behaviour (obtained
through in depth interviews, questionnaire and observations) was
quantified by using a scale with five ratings: not at all (0), slightly
(0.25), moderately (0.5), very (0.75) and extremely (1).
According to Brown (2003), personality is an outline of behaviour,
while attitude is both a decision-oriented and learned behaviour.
When we refer to a person’s attitudes, we are trying to explain his
or her behaviour, which in turn helps us to define how we behave
towards a situation or object. With this aspect in mind, and by indi-
vidually and collectively examining the data set, we found that lead-
ers’ behaviours could be categorized into different attributes. Con-
sequently, a pattern of people-, process and goal-focused behaviours
was discovered. Figure 2 demonstrates the pattern of leaders’ focus
areas (Ha-Vikström 2017).
Large oval on the left contains five leading attributes: Human rela-
tions* (Hu); Philosophy* (Ph); Proactive* (Pro); Coach* (Co); Extro-
vert* (Ex). In addition, it contains two sub-attributes or non-leading
attributes: Unplanned career (Un_ca) and Past (Pa).
Large oval on the right contains one leading attribute: Procedure*
(Proc) and five sub-attributes: Facts (Fa), Introvert (In), Past (Pa),
Unplanned career (Un_ca), and Laissez-faire (lf).
Large oval in themiddle contains three leading attributes: Results*
(R), Future* (Fu), Planned career* (Pl_ca), and three sub-attributes:
Introvert (In), Facts (Fa), and Laissez-faire (lf).
All leading attributes are categorized into one of the focus areas
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Human
relations*
Philosophy*
Proactive*
Coach*
Extrovert*
Unplanned
career
Past
Procedure*
Facts
Introvert
Laissez-faire
Unplanned
career
Past
Results*
Future*
Planned
career*
Laissez-faire
Introvert
Facts
ProcessPeople Goal
figure 2 The Pattern of Leaders’ Focus Areas
(e.g. human relations belongs to People, results to Goal etc.). In addi-
tion, as the sub-attributes do not naturally belong to one of the two
remaining focus areas, we decided to split them evenly. With this
split, the sum of all attribute pairs equals to 1, which ensures the
validity of the mathematical model. This split is visible in the math-
ematical formulas where the sub-attributes are always divided by 2
(Ha-Vikström 2017).
Equation 1 was used to calculate people-focused leadership be-
haviour index:
Peoplefocused =
Ph+Co+Hu+Ex+ Pa2 +Pro+ Un_ca2
7
×100, (1)
where Ph = philosophy, Co = coach, Hu = human relations, Ex = ex-
trovert, Pa = past, Pro = proactive and Un_ca = unplanned career.
Equation 2 was used to calculate process-focused leadership be-
haviour index,
Processfocused =
Fa
2 +Proc+ In2 + Pa2 + lf2 + Un_ca2
7
×100, (2)
where Fa = facts, Proc = procedures, In = introvert, Pa = past, lf =
laissez-faire and Un_ca = unplanned career.
Equation 3 was used to calculating goal-focused leadership be-
haviour index,
Goalfocused =
Fa
2 +R+ In2 +Fu+ lf2 +Pl_ca
7
×100, (3)
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People 47%
Process 22%
Goal 31%
figure 3 A Sample of Key Focus Areas from a Leader
where Fa = facts, R = results, In = introvert, Fu = future, lf = laissez-
faire and Pl_ca = planned career.
Peoplefocused+Processfocused+Goalfocused = 100. (4)
An example of how to calculate the people focus. For example,
the received values from an informant based on the triangulation
analysis are follows: Philosophy = 0.5, Coach = 0.75, Human relations
= 0.75, Extrovert = 0.75, Past = 0.5, Proactive = 0.5 and Unplanned
career = 1. We apply these values on Eq.1, the People-focused index
will be:
Peoplefocused =
0.25+0.75+0.5+0.75+ 0.52 +0.5+
0.5
2
7
= 47%.
To continue similarly with Equation 2 and 3 and by testing with
Equation 4, we will get the result illustrated in figure 3.
Table 3 (p. 77) presents the inter-correlation matrix of 14 variables
of the People, Process and Goal model. As mentioned in previous
section, the correlation coefficients can vary numerically between
0.0 and 1.0. The closer the correlation is to 1.0, the stronger the re-
lationship between the two variables. In this table 3, there are sev-
eral correlation coefficients that indicate the existence of a medium
to strong relationship, for example between the ‘human relations’
and ‘coach’ variables (0.91), or between the ‘proactive’ and ‘future’
variables (0.78). Conversely, the coefficient correlation between the
‘planned career’ and ‘introvert’ variables was very low (0.01) but this
is logical and understandable because these two variables are inde-
pendent of each other.
Comparative Evaluation
This study is motivated by following research questions:
• What are the major differences and similarities of the People,
Process and Goal model and the Sand Cone model of transfor-
mational leadership?
• What are the major benefits and limitations of these models and
how could the models be combined or prioritized?
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What Are the Major Differences and Similarities of the People,
Process and Goal Model and the Sand Cone Model
of Transformational Leadership?
The major similarities between the Sand Cone model and the Peo-
ple, Process and Goal model are that both are analytical and nor-
mative models. They are both aligned with organisational interests
because the models can be taken as guidelines for leaders to follow
and improve their leadership skills. Both models can be utilised as
a compass for organisations when considering leadership-training
programs. Finally, they can also be used for recruitment, selection or
promotion purposes.
There are three main points indicate the connection between the
Sand Cone model and the People, Process and Goal model. Firstly,
the people-focused leadership behaviour has a direct relation to all
elements included in the Sand Cone model, because four compo-
nents of the Sand Cone (Resources, Results, Cornerstones and Di-
rection of outputs) are always more or less focused on people. Sec-
ondly, the process-focused behaviour has a connection to three com-
ponents of the Sand Cone model, (a) Resources component, because
this component contains the process factor, (b) Results components
and (c) Direction of outputs as different styles and performances in-
volve processes. Thirdly, the goal-focused behaviour relates to the
(a) Direction of outputs and (b) Results component of the Sand Cone
model.
The differences between the Sand Conemodel and the People, Pro-
cess and Goal model are:
• The purpose of the Sand Conemodel is to measure the effective-
ness of transformational leadership behaviours, while the aim
of the People, Process and Goal model is to measure the focus of
leadership behaviours.
• The measurement of the Sand Cone model is reflecting the
present situation, because the method using in the Sand Cone,
the ahp-based questionnaire is measuring what leaders’ be-
haviour and attitude is right now or in current situation. In con-
trast, the measurement of the People, Process and Goal model is
reflecting future focus, because the aim was to investigate the
leaders’ behaviour in long terms aspects for example planned or
unplanned career, human relations, proactive and so forth.
• The Sand Cone model uses Analytic Hierarchy Process-based
survey, whereas the People, Process and Goal model is based on
a survey, in-depth interviews and observations.
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table 4 Differences and Similarities between the Sand Cone and the People,
Process and Goal Models
Differences Similarities Differences
• To measure the
effectiveness of tl
behaviours
• Reflecting present
situation
• ahp-based survey
• Measuring method:
mainly quantitative
• Five measure-
ments/equations
• Has clear optimal
target, clear indicators
• Analytical & normative
models
• Aligned with
organisational interests
• Enhance leadership
skills
• Compass for leadership
training
• Recruitment tool
• To measure the focus of
leadership behaviours
• Reflecting future facus
• Survey, interview, and
observation
• Measuring method: tri-
angulation
• Three measure-
ments/equations
• Has flexible target, acc.
to organisational types
• The measuring method for the Sand Conemodel is mainly quan-
titative, while the measuring method of People, Process and Goal
model is both qualitative and quantitative.
• Unlike the Sand Cone model, which uses five measurements or
five formulas to calculate different indexes for leadership be-
haviours, the People, Process and Goal model uses three equa-
tions to calculate the leaders’ focus areas reflecting their real-
life experiences.
• Finally, the Sand Conemodel has a clear optimal target, with in-
dex 0 being the worst, and index 1 being the best. The common
traffic light colour in the Sand Cone model is a clear indicator
for leaders to follow. In contrast, the People, Process and Goal
model has flexible targets according to organisation types, (non-
profit versus profit organisation) such as the people-focused be-
haviour in a private companymay not be the same as the people-
focused behaviour in a public hospital and so forth.
Table 4 presents the differences and similarities between the Sand
Cone and People, Process and Goal model.
What are the Major Benefits and Limitations of These Models?
By using these models, the leaders become more aware of their own
competencies and opportunities. Subsequently, the leaders are able
to improve their leadership skills and as a result, the skilful leaders
have better prospect to retain their key followers. For the organi-
sations, these models are practical, organisations not only can use
them as a compass for leadership training programs but also as a
recruitment tool for selection or promotion purposes. These models
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table 5 Major Benefits and Limitations
Model Benefits Limitations
Sand Cone
An analytical
model to mea-
sure the ef-
fectiveness of
transforma-
tional leaders.
The model offers a guideline for leaders
to follow based on a profile with traffic
light colours and numeric indexes.
Can be used as a compass for leadership
development training programs.
Can be used for recruitment, selection or
promotion purposes.
Contributes to our understanding of how
internal and external factors impact on
leadership effectiveness (Ha-Vikström
and Takala 2016b).
A cost-effective of developing people to
ensure organisational success.
Expertise is needed to
interpret the leader-
ship profile.
The structure of the
model seems to be
less rational due to the
ambiguous terminolo-
gies e.g. ‘Results’ and
‘Direction of outputs’
and might be less solid
because of weak cor-
relation between these
two components.
People, Process
and Goal
A normative
model to mea-
sure the key
focus areas of
leadership be-
haviour.
The model offers diagnostic feedback of
leaders’ key focus areas.
Can be used as a compass for leadership
development training programs.
Can be used for recruitment, selection or
to find the right competent leaders to the
right positions.
Contribute to our understanding of how
leadership behaviour manifests across
organisational levels.
A cost-effective of developing people to
sustain organisational success.
The model opens an avenue for further
research on leadership behaviour.
This model is con-
structed based on a
single case study.
The attributes in the
model are blend of
different categories
(the attributes were
defined based on the
patterns in the inter-
views, survey and ob-
servations data).
can be cost-effective ways of developing people because the mod-
els will give a positive impact on employees’ performance and pro-
ductivity. In the same way, they will ensure employee satisfaction
and motivation. Consequently, they will support succession planning
for the company as well as ensure organisational success. Table 5
presents briefly the major benefits and limitations of the Sand Cone
model and the People, Process and Goal model.
It is worth noting that the questionnaire is based on the Ana-
lytic Hierarchy Process principle, which increases the reliability and
value of the Sand Cone model. Furthermore, the results from this
measuring method in a large scale of participants (see Ha-Vikström
and Takala 2016b; 2016c) may offer an important contribution to
our understanding of how cultures, genders, education, working
experience or financial status would influence the effectiveness
of transformational leaders. These key factors can help organisa-
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tions to be proactive in developing their strengths and overcome the
weaknesses, for example how to utilize the best resources or experi-
ences/knowledge from senior leaders.
Alternatively, The People, Process and Goal model represents a
unique aspect of leadership behaviour with specific consequences
in three key focus areas for success in organisations: people, pro-
cess and goal. This instrument and methodology for measuring the
convergence of leadership behaviours will help businesses and or-
ganisations build consensus around common goals and ultimately
achieve greater success.
self-critic evaluation
The original Sand Cone model has its strength as many researchers
have studied and developed it since 2005 (Takala et al. 2005; 2006;
Takala, Kukkola, and Pennanen 2008; Kazmi and Takala 2012).
Through a recent study by Ha-Vikström and Takala (2016a; 2016b;
2016c) to re-examine the model in a global business environment,
some discrepancies were found in the transformational leadership
index formulas. The model was improved with five new equations to
provide accurate assessments to the leaders and a new comprehen-
sive layout for the leadership profile. The improved Sand Conemodel
has now clear targets and clear indicators (to compare with the old
one), which means all indexes are normalized by scaling between
0.00 and 1.00 (index 1.00 is the best and index 0.00 is the worst). In
other words, the higher the index a leader obtains, the greater the
essentiality of leadership effectiveness.
Despite several improvement have been done for the Sand Cone
model, expertise are needed to interpret all details in a leadership
profile in order to give ‘a clear diagnostic comment to the leaders
or coaching them to create a specific individual development plan’
(Kang and Jin 2015). This is because two components (Results and
Direction of outputs) in the Sand Conemodel are to some extent am-
biguous, as the terminology ‘Results’ can be interpreted similarly as
‘Direction of outputs,’ these two terms might not be a decisive de-
scription and may confuse the leader.
In addition, it may not be easy for a leader to understand the dis-
tinction between several elements in the model, for example be-
tween two elements ‘people, technology, know-how’ and ‘organisa-
tion (groups, teams)’ in the ‘Resources’ component, as to some ex-
tent both elements refer to people. Especially, the logical connec-
tion between the ‘Cornerstones’ component and ‘Direction of output’
as well as the defined optimal value for each element in the model
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seems to be inexplicit. Thus, these limitations might make the struc-
ture of the Sand Cone model less rational and solid.
Turning to the People, Process and Goal model, despite the fact
that the three focus areas are apparent and easy to understand (peo-
ple, process and goal), some guidelines and recommendations from
the top or higher level of management teams about the healthiest
balance for their own organisations are still needed. Admittedly, the
biggest shortcoming of the People, Process and Goal model might be
the attributes patterned in the model; one could ask why the at-
tributes were a combination of different categories (coach versus
results; facts versus philosophy, introvert versus extrovert and so
forth). The answer is that the model describes the behaviour and
attitude experienced by the leaders across different organisational
levels. Those attributes were the findings based on in-depth inter-
views, survey, and observations in a global business organisation.
Furthermore, as mentioned in table 5, another limitation, which
need to be acknowledged is that, the People, Process and Goalmodel
was constructed based on a single case study (Ha-Vikström 2017).
However, this limitation opens an avenue for further research. Our
first recommendation is to conduct quantitative and/or qualitative
research on this model in different organisational settings, for ex-
ample for-profit organisations versus non-profit organisations, or
the private sector versus the public sector in order to validate and
verify the model. Secondly, as the People, Process and Goal model
only measures the focus areas of leaders (regardless the leadership
styles), the model does not concentrate on the healthiest balance for
different types of organisations. Thus, further research to explore
the relation between People, Process and Goal model and organisa-
tion performance would be needed.
A third suggestion for further research is to conduct more quan-
titative research on the Sand Cone model in multiple case studies
in order to fine-tune the model. Finally, further research to explore
the relation between the People, Process and Goal model and or-
ganisational transformational leadership performance is also rec-
ommended.
how could the models be combined or prioritised?
As can be expected, these two models extend the theories of leader-
ship behaviours. The Sand Conemodel is being used for short terms
prospects, as it describes how the leaders behave at present. Con-
versely, the People, Process and Goal model is being used for long
terms opportunities, it concentrates more on how the leaders trans-
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form his behaviour and attitude toward their followers. Based on
these differences, each leader is recommended to utilise the Sand
Conemodel to enhance their leadership skills. While the higher level
of management teams are recommended to use the People, Process
and Goalmodel and to form or define the healthiest balance for their
own organisation.
This implies that our studies on the two models have developed
independently for partially different purposes. One model concen-
trates on the effectiveness of transformational leadership behaviour,
while the other pays attention to the leaders’ focus areas across
different organisational levels regardless of the leadership styles.
Therefore, this study suggests that every organisation should take
the advantages of each model’s strengths and apply on their own
situation, as a golfer chooses his or her club, in order to maximize
organisational effectiveness and success.
Conclusion
Poor leaders create dissatisfaction, conversely, great leaders make
a great difference for organisational success (Culp and Smith 2005;
Prinsloo 2012; Kang and Jin 2015) but without any helpful measure-
ment tool, how can we define the great leaders and the poor leaders?
This study offers a critical evaluation of two practical tools that can
help leaders to improve their leadership skills and to find their de-
sired balance for their own organisation’s target. These models and
their assessing methods can be used for recruitment, selection or
promotion purposes for any organisation. The major theoretical con-
tribution of this study is the clarification of the values of two models
and the justification of prioritizing one model over the other.
Overall, these two models offer a novel perspective on how leader-
ship behaviour can be measured and analysed to scholars and prac-
titioners. Top executives should take the benefits of each model’s
strengths and apply strategically on their own situation, in order to
meet the challenges in today’s turbulent and uncertain environment
as well as to achieve and sustain organisational success.
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